THE NO-FUSS “UN-FUNDRAiser” OF 2019-2020

Each year, KEHSA volunteers spend countless hours managing fundraisers so we can provide our children with amazing experiences and support our schools. It may feel like you’re always digging into your wallet. That can change.

Introducing the no-fuss UN-fundraiser, where 100% of your tax deductible donation goes to KEHSA. This voluntary fundraiser can be done in lieu of or in addition to other fundraisers throughout the year.

If you wish to make a direct contribution, please complete the information below and return it in the envelope provided with a check payable to KEHSA by Tuesday, September 10th.

Thank you for your continued support of our efforts to enrich the lives of our students!

_________ $25  KEHSA sponsors small programs for different classes each year, such as the Stonybrook Band Festival, Bubble World, STEM nights and art workshops. Your $25 donation will help us continue these programs, which cost ~$4,000 per year!

_________ $50  We love bringing authors to both Kiel and Stonybrook! KEHSA funds the travel expenses and appearance fees of these authors. Your donation of $50 will help us continue to be able to offer $6,550 per year to keep this program going!

_________ $100  Each year, KEHSA purchases upwards of $10,000 worth of books for our Kiel and Stonybrook libraries. Your donation of $100 will help keep new and exciting books in the hands of our students!

_________ $200  KEHSA is budgeting $12,000 to bring assemblies to our schools this year. Your donation of $200 will go a long way towards helping fund these educational events!

$___________  We love providing one time donations to our schools, like the 100+ iPads, cases, docking stations, and management software purchased in 2018/2019. Your generous donation will help us continue these types of efforts!

*** Please note ***
The above examples are meant to help parents understand the types of programs we support. Donations may not go directly to the specific program described for the dollar amount donated. KEHSA reserves the right to use donations to subsidize programs at their discretion. Information on future fundraisers will still go home with your child or be e-mailed regardless of your participation in the UN-Fundraiser.

Name: ___________________________________________________
Phone Number: _____________________________  E-mail: ___________________________________________

Questions? Need a tax form? Contact Jaime McLaughlin at kehsa.kinnelon@gmail.com

Kinnelon Elementary Home & School Association
Kiel School, 115 Kiel Avenue Kinnelon, NJ 07405
Stonybrook School, 118 Boonton Avenue Kinnelon, NJ 07405